
nD-Brrs- ."

- EXPOSITION. "Music the fiercest grief can
cnarni, and fate's severest race disarm,"
especially lr the niusio is of the superb
quality you hearnt the Exposition. Levy
and his unrivaled band pity as players
never played before. Don't fall to hear

, them.

EXPOSITION. "Smooth rnns the water
when the brook N deep." everything runs
smoothly at the Exposition. The manage-
ment has left nothing undone to Insure
smooth soiling to Its patrons; no rough
we.itliei or sea sickness. You are certain

- tohae a pleasant voyage when you. go
there.

EXPOSITION. "Sho Is piettr to walk with,
and nitty to talk with, nnd pleasant, too,
to think on." It 14 a well knou n tact that
those who poste-- s beauty, culture and re-
finement pattonize the Exposition. All
people of intelligence, rich, and poor, are
It? lriends.

XXroSETION. "The palace beautiful," the
Exposition. The man who goes there
blesses his stars, and thinks it luxury. It
is ever charming. e er new.

(Sorretblng New To Morrow.)

1,000 to 1 A Sure Thing;
That your houso That you'll die some
won't burn down. Yet j time. Yet you don't
yourhouso is insured. lnure your lire.

Insure our lite in the Equitable.
Edwaud A. Woods, Manager,

516 Market street, Pittsburg.

With Apologies to Scott.
Lives there a man with soul so dead
That never to himself hath bald
My wile of money shall have mote
To buy a dros at the People's StoreT

GsxrBCLL &. Dice. Fifth avenue.

35c, Reduced From 75c and SI 00.
13 dnz. ladies' all linen hand embroidered

handkerchiefs. Most beautiful patterns
e er shown.

A. G. CAMPBELL & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Schoeneck Jt Son, y Street,
Delayers of artistic furniture; makers of
rood work only. No Exposition display ex-
cept the one at above address.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.
TML JNO COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HIS
XJ offices from 42 N. Diamond St.. Alleebenv. to
room 42 and 13 estlnghouse building, Pbg. Ear,
nose, throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 r. St.

KKMOVAL MR. P. MCARDLE
JA will remove trom 140 Sth av. to 63S Penn av.
about hept. 5. He wlU open with a rich and stylish
assortment of Imported aud domestic suitings.

Dullness Chances.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FIRM

..V doing business as the Pittsburg Rubber Sup-rl-v
Co . composed of G. IE C Johnston, John

Snerberand Joeph Hlte. was dissolved hy mutual
consent ou the 3d day of September. 1692. the said
G R. C. Johnston retiring. Settlements to be
made with Jos Hlte and John Sprrber. C. R. C.
JOHNSTON, JOHN SPERBER. JOS. niTE.

Legal Notices.
ESTATE OF JANE PHILLIPS.

Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary on the estate ot Jane Phillips have been
granted to the undersigned to whom all persons
Indebted to slid estate are requested to make

pavment. and those baring claims against
the siinc shall make them known without delay.

WILLIAM AIKEN.
Moon Run P. O., Pa.

B. C. & H. L. CHRfsTY;
Attorney s at Law.

vroTicr.isiiERrBY given that lettersA of administration on theestateofFrederlclclI.
Ifamiie. late or Lower bt. Clair township. Alle-ghe-

tftuut. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, towhotnall persons Indebted
to said tnte are reuutsted to make Immediate pai-lr.e-

ana those having claims or demands against
the same n ill make them known without delay.

HUKVA HAMPE,
Administratrix. Ml. Oliver. Pa.

TO LEX.

Cltv Residences.
jrpo LET No 313 Wvlte av.. frame 7
j. rooms, tiiiiuum. iruiib in.iuii. daw &JB. Kfouyard; $ia. Black ft Batrd. 9 Fourth av.

ri'O LET Cheap houses. Fifth av., bono, oppo-- I
site St. Agues' Church; every convenience.

Mrs. Quinn.
'TO LET Wv'le av.. No. 656, near Somer st.,new
X brick house of 8 rooms.

East Fnd Resilience To Lnt

IO LFT Choice block ofpresed brick bouses on
Ripper st.. near North Highland av.: street

tared with esnhaltum. flag 6tone sidewalk with
nice crass plot at each side of walk: each house

(contains nine rooms, bathroom and laundry:
cellar and Inside closets: natural and

electric Hsrht: hall, vestibule and china
closets: finished throughout In bard wood; rent 840
nermonlh to April 1 and f45 thereafter; can give
long lease. Black ft Balrd, No. St 4th av.

'PO LKT Handsome modern bouse of S roomsJ'SviITv,
1 and bath room: No. 5734 Parker sU. East
Knd; rent 733.33 per month. Apply on premises.
rpo LET brick house, both gases.
X bath, paved street: near cable and electric cars
and P. R. R. Inquire S3 Sheridan av.

Kempii-- . To C
rpo LET-- Bv John K. Ewlng Co.. 107 Federal
X St. Allegheny houses, stores and apart-
ments.

tPO LET Cheap houses. Lacock St.. AUe- -
--a. gheny.

Booms To Let.
ST., 109. Allegbcny-NIc- ely furnished

rooms.

AV.. 79. Allegheny-Ni- ce furnished
front room: rent, S3.

T?OCnTEENTH ST.. No. 8a Soiithslde Furnished
X room lor lady and gentleman with widow.

MEYRAN AV.. front
with alcove.

"VTORTH AV., 137, Allegheny Furnished rooms;
la tl 50 per wcefc, with bath.

1JENN AVE. 4K. Mce furnished rooms, any
of Pittsburg. East End or Allegheny;

reasonable rates. Information Bureau.
pENN AV.. 5819 Eat End-Ne- wly furnished
X second-stor- y front
"I IDG E A V.. No? 146, Allegheny-T- wo large nn-I- k

furnished rooms tin second floor and attic to
parties without children; relerences exchanged;
rrnt f 10 per month.

uNION AV, 23 Allegheny Furnished rooms
with board: terms moderate.

r see additional aaict unucr Wanted Boarders
XJ and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
rr-- 0 LET IS Fourth av.. opposite postofflce, largo
X fglass front) first floor room, with Jwo con-
necting rooms In the rear, suitable for off tes or re-
tail business; SlOOpcrmonth forall. Also, lnsame
building large front room on second floor, suita-
ble for office or lodgers: 125 per month. Charles
Soiners A Co.. 1311 ourth ar.
fPO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
X as.: threefloors; C0.000leet space: abundant
ptwer: good light: splendid location: every

Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET 2 fine offices In the Flath building, Penn
I and Fraukstownaaes., EastEnd. C. II. Love,

93 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, JOxIlO. with stable, corner

Penn av.. Third sL and Exchange alley.
Apply N jpola Bros . HO Mh av.

IElb-ONAI-
.

Allegheny.
Consult the Phrenologist, 101 Park

"pLRSONAL-M- rs Dr. McGranor's sure pile
jl b never tails. 3a0 Wylle av.

PERSON AL-- Dr. F. II. Deterdlng. dentist,
Ohio ana James streets, Allegheny City.

PERSONAL lc per roll wall paper; lovely
Bros.. 109 Federal St., Alle-

gheny.

PERSON AL-F- or best 25c meal In the city go to
Wilson. 10 Smllhfieldst.; excellent bar

connected: lodging SOc.

Ladies desiring cooks, housework
girls, laundresses, call here. No employment

methods. Elite, 4 Penn ave.
"1 TERMINAL Cash paid ror old gold and silverX watches and Jewelry repaired: new wort madeto order. Chris Hauch. 541 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL-Cred- it, yes, credit, on fine aress
satins. wraps. etc. atj. Dwyer'a

Room 4. McCance block. 701 amlthfleld.
"TERSON AL The man who left a wagon to be re-- X

paired at John Hensej's shop, Glenlleld. will
call tor it In 30 days or It will be sold for cost of re-
pairing.

IJLRbONAL Shanahan Transfer Co. move,
store household goods; teams and

one-hor- se wagons for hire. 150 W ater st, : tele-
phone 1849-2--3.

PERSONAL special remedies; cure
catarrh, rheumatism, general debll- -

l.v wa.lr .tnm..h I. in 1rlrl.. . .. - . .
Dr. Griffith. Third and Grant. Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladies' faces
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

PERSO
VAL-Lad- les wishing to take Turko Face

or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn a v.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.
TJERSONAL Hotel Wilson's popular bar, 10
X Smlthfleld St., Is always stocked with best
wines and liquors including Finch's Golden Wed-
ding spring '80. Gibson's spring '85, Guckenhehn-er- 's

spring '84 and many other fine brands.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired ;ny breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson.- - the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood st
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. 15S.

W Classified real estate advertisements on titt
page ten cents per line or each insertion, and
none takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings wAl be ac-

cepted at the rale tif
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION whn paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch office.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

&UCH AS
SITUATION. ROOMS
MALE HELP, BOARDIXO, .
FEM4LI5 HELP. HOARDERS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS.
PERSONALS. Tn i wr worms e

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Tor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

RRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHrnv
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHFR
TKAN8IKNT ADVERTI8EMF.NTS WILL BE
UJCEIVED UPTOSP.'M. FOR INSERTION. .

Advertisements hould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The DisrATcti.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL aT..
TELEPHONE SG21.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDF, NO. UK CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOR THE EAST X.ND. J. W. WALLACE. 613
TENN AV.

rrrTsprreo addition al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S00 Butler street.
EMU, GVSTUCKEY. 2h street and Peun avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. FGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAbMcHBJJRY. Western and lrwln avenues.

WANTED.

Male Help.
witli one or two years'

BARBER-B-
oy

562 Fifth av.

BARBERS Will meet you at Robs Black's at 10

Corner Thirteenth and Carson sts.,BARBER

TJARBER-N- o. 51 Madison av., Allegheny.

13ARBER-7- H w est Carson St.. West End.

TARBER-3- 36 Beaver av., Allegheny.

Good bov, abontlSvears old. who isBOY to make himself useful In a large business
house; call v. S3 and C30 Lloerty St., city.

A stout boy to work In grocery store; mustBOY some experience. 5801l'enn av.

UFFERa for brass at 185 First av.B
worth easllv carried InC1ANVASSERS-?1.CO- O

something new; a for-
tune for workers at last. Office hours, 7 to 0 A, M..
5 to 7 P. M. 80 Forbes st , cltv.

CIANVASSERS-Fe- w good men: good pay.
Mfg.. Co.. 6 Sixth st.

"lUTTERS WANTED Lead glaziers and glsss
j cutters In our stained glass department; steady

work and good wages to first-cla- ss men. The Van
Cleve Glass Company, Cleveland, O.

ENERGETIC, reliable salesman at retail: good
right party. Inquire tit Fifth

JANITOR Good, steady colorea young man to
for offices: one living In Alle-

gheny nreierred: good references required. Ad-
dress Manufacturer. Dispatch office.

MAN Practical rolling milt man wanted. A
and share of profits in the business

wilt be gUentoaman competent to take charge
of and operate a rolling mill with cut nail depart-
ment, located at Belletonte, Pa. Address Common-
wealth Guarantee, Trust aud aafe Deposit Co.,
Harrisburg, Pa., or C. E. Pope, 421 ood st,,
Pittsburg,

MAN Immediately, a competent man to take
of a tin plate works: also 1 tinmen

and2washmen who understand the making of tin
by the roller process. Apply at N o. 65 Lewis

uildlng from o'clock A. Jl. till 12 and from 2 till
5F. It.

We want reliable men. who are alreadyME traveling salesmen, to carry our lubricants as
a side line: give references and territory

Oil Co.. Cleveland. O.

MEN A few active men, English speaking and
regular work for the light men. Ap-

ply to 183 Pennsylvania av.. Allegheny City.
Steady man abont 21: fair penman: figures:

permanent Job: Intelligent man: no fancy
wages. Address Old House, Dl6patch office.

f AN Young man about 18 or 19 years of age.
ill Call at 71 Wylle av. between S and 5 r. M.

MAN Experienced man as manager for hotel.
Aoorcss c. a. a., jjispaicu oincc.

MAN An energetic man of good address, Ap- -
Room No I. lOMPtnnav.

TJORTER Colored porter, one who. was not bornI tired and ready to hnstle. Annlv Cain's Shoe
GO Market St., Thursday morning, between

T1 EPRESENTATIPE A live wide-awa- renre- -
XV sentatlve to represent us In every locality: one
with vim. vigor, pluck and push can easily make
t0 pet month: no peddling goods; something en-
tirely new; staple as flour: send for full particulars

Address Manufacturers, P. O. Box 5303,
Boston. Mass.

SALESMEN to sell and everybody to nsoO'Eeefe's
cure for torpid liver, liver derange-

ments, biliousness, headache, diarrhoea. Indiges-
tion, constipation, piles, kidney disorders, skin
eruptions, rheumatism, neuralgia. Jaundice and
sallow complexion, bad tas'e. furred tongue, dizzi-
ness of sight, nausea, vomiting of bile or purging:
a blood purifier: 11 cures colds, catarrh, grip,
coughs, hoarseness and pleurisy; 25 cts a bottle.
Dr. O'Keefe & Co.. 1232 Penn ay., Pittsburg.

SALESMAN On salary or commission. 10 Handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to SCO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (6:0 In six days, another t32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each state and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.

A first-cla- ss salesman, of good
character.'to sell as a side line In this f terri-

tory the leading line of boys" and chlldten's pants
of the country from sample. Catalogues, address
Pantaloons, Box 1592, Philadelphia, Pa.

tj ALE-MA- to sell cigars to cltv retail trade; one
O who Is willing to work on commission: good
position tor right man. Address Cigars, Dispatch
office.

to sell our combination duor check,
bolt and bumper: particulars free. Un ty Door

Check Co.. Dep. 25, Unity building, Chleigo.

SALESMAN to sell Wleand's frame hanger for
mlrrors.crayons.slgns.etc. Welgand

Frame Hanger Co.. 1232 Penn ar.
ALES1IEN Flrst-- c ass outside salesmen at re- -N tall; good salary to the right men; bond re--

quired. Call 310 Fifth ar.
sober and Industrious shoe-

makers can make from III to 115 per eek. Ad-
dress John Bice, Lima, O.

SOLICITORS for cltv and nujacent towns,
Company. No. Slsixth av..

STENOGRAPHER Young man who is willing to
useful: permanent situa-

tion: state age and salary expected: an .Allegheny
resident preferred. Address E. R. F uispatcu
uiuce.

TAILORS Three tailors on coats, tnoon pants
steady work, good wages. Apply

Topping Tailor Co . McKee place, Oakland; or 618
SmlthUeld. Pittsburg.

TAILOR A first-cla- ss tailor for altering and
at Dickson's, 65 Fifth av second

floor.
rpOBY MAKERS-T- wo hand and two mold. In--
X quire Martin Heyl & Sons, 965 Liberty st.

TINNERS 3 or 4 good tinners, f pply Geo. W.
A Bro.. 500 Liberty st.

WAITER White -- Must have good references-..- .

f on,ce: good "rle5 l"n- - Call atRidge av.. Allegheny.
TT IREMEN-Experlen- ced inside electric light

wlremen. Apply to East End Electric Light
Company. East Liberty.

ACen'a.
AGENTS-- M to J6 dally: aluminum shoe soles, allflexible, noiseless, dou't slip; lighter
than leather, outwear steel; on by anyone.
CarveU Googh. 106 SmlthUeld st!, Pittsburg, Pa.

A GEN T3-- YV 111 you sell patent advertising ma-X- i.
chine to merchants? Answer quick- - blgpai-Inclos- e

stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co.. lUclne, Wis.
to t7 dally; experience unnecessary.

PntmanACo.. perfumers West Wlnsted,Ct.

AGENTS-C- all at 113 Water St., between 9 and 11
or Saturday.

Female Help Wanted.
APPRENTICES-Go- od sewers; others to learnand cutting. 930 Penn avenue.

Flrst-cia- ss cook; also chambermaid:COOK-- required. 'Inquire or address S.. 801
I'enn av.

CWOK One cook and one dishwasher at reitau-- s
rant, 56 Tenth st.

OOK A first-cla- ss cook at 230 Craig st.

good girl for general housework in a
small family: apply immediately. 325 Wash-

ington av., Allegheny.

Two dining room girls for hotel outside
of city. Address A, H. B., Dispatch ofllce.

Good girl for general housework:GIRL preferred, 110 Ridge av., AUegheny. ,T
girl for general housework.J 20 Montgomery avenue. Allegheny.

GIRL For second cook, at once. Hotel Delaney.
avenue and Market street.

GUI L lor restaurant; must know something about
60S Liberty st.

for general housework. Mrs. E. Service.
Mllltown, A. V. B. R.

GIRLS for housework: cooks; situations free.
442 Penn ar.
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WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
OPERATORS on men's fine dress shirts, A. G.J Campbell ft Sons, 27 .Fifth av.

- Familiar with Teal estate
business. Address Real, Dispatch office.

WOMAN-work-
. Steady woman for general house-S- !

River av.. Allegheny.

Main and Female llelo Wiintert. ,
HELP Man to work about gentleman's place.

farm hands, col. or white dot to attend to
horse and cow, dairymen, hotel cooks, chamber-mald- ir

pantrv girls, dlnlngroom. laundry and
kltcben girls. German housekeeper, family cooks,
chambermaids, nurse, waitress, laundress, $6 per
wt: colored cook and chambermaid: highest
wages paid here. Median's Agency. 514 Grant it.

Hdusekeepcr. French and German
nurses, seimstress, laundresses, cooks, cham-

bermaids, dining room jrlrls, M0 house girls, Ger-
man and colored girls nor families, hotel cooks. '

chambermaids, dining room girls, pantry and
Kitchen girls, hakers, coachmeu, farm hands,
while and colored waiters. M. J. Dolaa, successor
to Mrs. Thompson, SC8 Grant street.

Cooks, girls Tor general housework. 130
Roblnsonsst . Allegheny.

Q ALES L. AI1V ancl a talesman to sell to merchants
O only one of the best articles for family use In
the United States, Geo. Roberts, Box 63.!, Wheel-
ing. W-- Va.

T ANTED-Wldcaw- ake workers everj "here lor
1 "SheDp's Photographs of the World;" the

greatest book on earth: costing Sioaopu: retail at
(3 75. cash or installments; mammoth Illustrated
circulars and terms tree: dailr output over 1.500
volumes: agents wild with success: Mr. Thos. L.
Martin. CentervilU. Tex., cleared S71I in 9 days;
Miss Rose Adams. ooster. O.. C23 in 40 minutes:
Rev. J. Howard Madison, Lyons. Jf . Y., I01 In 7
hours; a bonanra; magnificent outfit only (t: books
on credit: freight paid. Address Globe Bible Pub-
lishing Co.. No. 723 Chestnut St.. Phlla., Pa or
35S Dcaroorn St.. Chicago. III.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION Firms not emplovlng a bookkeeper

their books adjusted each diy : opening
and closing books. a speclaitv: all buslneAS kept in
strictest confidence; beBt of references as to ability,
etc. Address Accountant, Dispatch office.

POSITION A vonng man. well edarat'd, having
years a responsible position as night

Matchinan, wishes a day situation in store or ware-
house; Al reiereuces. Address VA atclunan, Dls-pat-

office.
I ION By man. aged 26. to do any kind of

office work: can refer to present employers,
with whom I have worked for over 6 years, and
others. Address N. P. D., Dispatch office.

POSITION As salesman traveling or local, by
experience; references as to character

and ability furnished; also bond If required. ss

Bond. Dispatch office.

POSITION by young man as booukeeper.
light offlae work oranv kind: good ref-

erence If required. Address C. L., 48 vista St.,
Allegheny. ,

POSITION as timekeeper, shipping clerk or
a reliable young man with best of

reference. Address A. B. W:. Dispatch office.

POS'TION as barber by young man with two
at the trade. Frank Rott-hof- i,

Kckert 6t., Eleventh ward,
as stenographer and typewriter by an

experienced young lady; best references. Ad-
dress v. 14, Dispatch office.'

As mine foreman orSITUATION best of references; hold
first-cla- certificate In this State. Address X 5,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION Boy 17 wishes to learn Jewelers'
business; studious aud reliable:

references. Address B. L. Kepllnger, Franklin,
Pa.

SITUATION By coachman: understands city
and taking care or horses and gen-

tleman's place. Address B. W. L, Dispatch office.

SJTUATION-B- v young lady, sttuatlon as
or nurse and companion for

Invalid lady. Address B. ll Mlspatch office.

By very competent nurse, situation
to take entire charge of Infant; best refer-

ence. Address B. C, Dispatch office
by drug clerk: experienced manager;

speaks German: registered. Address Drug
Clerk, Dispatch office.

SITUATION Practical engineer wants position
Address Practical, Dispatch

office.

WANTED To represent responsible
house In Pittsburg. Address P. O.

Box 842, Pa.
Crayons, I'hotogr.ipha and Materials.

EVERYBODY to call at Davis Mahan's, 43 Firth
the beautiful panel photographs

al tl a dozen: finest lu the city lor the money.

JF you want first-cla- ss photographs see Stewart's
satin finish cabinet photos; also tine crayon

portraits at bis new galleries, 60 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

Boarder Rnrf Longer Wanted.
BOARDERS For nicely furnished front rooms,

gases; reasonable rates. 221 Federal
St., Allegheny.

jou desire a change In your
table board call 6103 Broad. East End.

BOARD rooms; also tabic board,
Montgomery ay.

BOARDFESand
X
roomers; elegant table board.

OCCUPANTS for nicely furnished room: ail
with boarding; reference. 3516

Fifth ay., westof Oakland powerhouse.
rs For front ooms racing parks wl tb

boarding; reference required. 169 North av..
Allegheny.

WANTEU-Boardl-
ng In a private family
for French lessons and conversation;

references exchanged. Address Mile., Dispatch
office.

Boarding TT anted.
has a son 17 months old, which he

' desires taken care of by some trustworthy Prot-
estant lady, where he could board with family; E.
E. preferred. Address Latto. Dispatch office.

Hntel-i- , DlnlP nurl Lunch Rooms.
HOTEL NORWOOD Most popular and coolest

In the East End; Dnquesne electric cars
pas the door; finest accommodations lor driving
parties: restaurant aud bar attached; celebrated
Moneln's Cincinnati beer on draught: reasonable
rates, frank Y. Over, proprietor, 262 to 270 Franks-tow- n

av., near Silver Lake.
OTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal st , Allegheny,

f l SO. S2 day; special rates when permanent.

VISlTKevan'sIadies'and gents' dining rooms, 90S
dinner; ladies' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

Rooms Wanted.
Room or rooms, furnished orWANTED East End. Easter, Dispatch office.

Business Opportunities Wanted.

WANTED S10.0C0 capital will assure first e ass
good business ability good situa-

tion aud Interest in a well established business.
Address, Ability, Dispatch office.

WANTED Party with fa, 000 can secure an
paying business: money wanted

to extend business. Address A. F. W., Dispatch
office.

Wanted Partner.
In all businesses promptly and

privately negotiated. J. Greenway, 1044th av.

VinsTirlB vv int""t.
SOMERS A CO.. 131 Fourth av..CHARLES Pa. Loan Department Money to

loan on real estate In any sums desired. Lowest
rates of interest, nnlck and economical service.
George Piper, manager.

EY to loan on mortgage: no delay; lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest;
no delay. Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

OHTGAGE3 on city or Allegheny county
property at lowest rates. Henry A. TV eaver

A Co., 92 Fourth av.

ON EY to loan at lowest market rates on bondM and mortgage; no delay, icceu IS. coyle Si
to. Cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

TO LOAN 1200,000 on mortgages: 100 and np-- X

ward at 6 per cent; $500,000 at s)j per centon
residence or business property. vacant lots
farms. S. H, French, 125 Fourth av.
YITANTED-Mortgag- es on Improved cllyor Allc--V

gheny city property. HcCuue A Coulter, w
Fourth av.

Plre Insurance tTani-- u.

ENSWANGEU 4 ZAHN-F- lro Insurance, COB ounn av.

31lscel)ineonii Wanted.
business men to know that the Office

Co., 105 Third ay . are headauarters
for the latest aud best office furniture and labor-savi- x

office specialties; work to order and metallic
vault fixtures are among their specialties.

With small capital to locate lu goodDRUGGISTPennsylvania, where a drug business
orstO.000 per year has been done; at present. only
one store four practicing physicians, electric
street cars, etc. ; elegant fitted rooms Jn good loca-
tion at low rent. For particulars address G. c.
IJlspaicu uuice.

VERYBODY to know that the test wines andE llnuors can be had at Hotel W llBon,s liar, in
Smlthfleld St.: the best 25c meal In the city; lodg-
ing 50c, 75c and tl.
TL1- - CTRIOMfg. and SupplvCo.,310 Bissell block,
Cj Pgh.. 64 Federal. Allegh'y: incandescent and
bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

to know that J. L. Hays & Co., 830
Liberty av.. are prepared to do all Kinds of

electrical repair work on short notice. 1
l IN i and Plate Glass glazing, U.C. Miller.PAIN Grant St.. Pittsburg.

)ATENTS-- 0. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, lil
Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

U. 8. and foreign: fees payame onPATENTSJ. H. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth av.
OOMMATE-Catho- llc preferred t private faml-L- V

ly. L. 0., Dispatch office. C

rriRGNKS hauled to and from the East End for
X arty cents. Campbell A Davis. No. 12 Seventh
ar. Telephone 276. -

WANTED Everyone wno wants ine finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien.
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best ft steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofw. L, Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store, 150 Fifth av.

WANTED,

Miscellaneous Wanted.
WANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. move, pace

household goods; teams and one-hor-so

wagons for hirer. ISO Water St.; telephone
1849-2-- 8.

WANTED-Everyoo- dy to get a of Aufrecht's
cabinets for 12 during this month at

No. 77 Fifth aveuae.

and photo engraving; nail tones; electro- -
typing. Uragdou. 78 Fuurtli av.

FOR SA1VU MISCELLANEOUS.

MusIch' Instruments.
PIANO Fine upright piano, nearly new, cheap,

U., Allegheny.

Horses, Vehicles, Iivo Stock For Sale.

HOUSE The flpest carnage and buggy horse In
city; bright hay, 6 years old, good main

and tall, very stylish and will scare at nothing. F.
F. C, Dispatch office.

HORSES and mares-- 80 head, sold for want of
weighing lmm 1,400 to 1.700 lbs.: give

you pick of stable, Chaut, Lake Ice Company,
Thirteenth and Pike.

MARES-Tw- o very line work mares. 4 years old:
sell cheap. Address H. H., Dispatch

office.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions tor sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

oris. No. 336 Second ave.: telephone 1870.

Machinery and Metals For Bale,

BOILERband engines, second band; all sires,
b. p.: chenpest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, uptight boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Park way, J, a. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.
DTEAM PUMPS, new and seeond-nan- il hollers.
O engines. Injectors, ejectors. South Bend wood
fiulleys. iron hubs, shafting and hangers,

lounders aud lrou-plp- e fitters, u Water
street.

Rubber Stamps jind Stencils For Sale.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

ft Co., 4'JFllthav,. Dun"1 College building.

TJUBBER lump and seal factory, the largest In
JX Pittsburg. al52 Fuurth av. McMahon Bros.

STENCILS, sleel stamps.
rubber stamps, etc

W. A. Bunting, VI Fifth av., cor. Market.

Bicycler. Tricycles. Etc. For Salo.
BlCYOLE-"Warw- Ick Perfection" safety, 1892

complete with bell and Bid well cyclo
meter; Hi Inch cushion tires; has been run on!
O'ju mnes auo. is gooaasnew: cost sis:for 115 cash. Room 64 Fidelity building.

BICYCLES at short notice a spe-
cialty; moderate charges. 310 Bissell block,

entrance aeveath ay. : 64 Federal, Allegheny.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
T ARRELS-Emp- ty wklsky barrels. The William

H. Holmes Co., 158 First av.
REGISTERS and piano cheap on easy pay-- Jmenu, ss Diamond at.

CAMERA Takes 4x5 picture:
I either snap shot or time expusurc; extra fine

lens; price (10. Address Camera, 433 Wood st.

PRINTERS' stands ana cases lor sale cheap: a
will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

TO PRINTERS-- 100 type cases and a few stands
X In good order for sale cheap. ApdIv The Dls- -
patch Counting Rooms.
"VXTALL PAPER-- lc per roll: lortly patterns.

T 'lhompson Bros., 103 Federal st . Allegheny.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Ttnlnes Opportunities For Hale.
CHANCE In a good town InTVestern

Pennsylvania a general hardware business,
dealing in sheir and heavy hardware, boilers,
engines, etc.. with ground and dwelling. large
warehouse, will be sold on easy terms: here is a
chance for a live man to get an established busi-
ness. Fur particulars see M. F. Hippie & Co., 96
Fourth av.

BARBER SHOP Three chairs in Allegheny
good business: owner going into other

business. D. P. R.. Dispatch office.

TJARlJERSUOr. 336 Beaver ay., Allegheny.

and furniture store ito settle estate of
J dead partner). In a live town of 15.000. about

50 miles from Pittsburg: long lease, low rent; old
established trade; correspondence solicited. Ad-
dress C. &. F., Dispatch office.

TRUGSTOKE-I- na growing railroad town:xJ opposition: great chance for energetic man.
Europhen, Dispatch office.

DRUG STORF-O- ne orthe best stands In the city;
be sold at a hargaln and on easy terms.

M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

IRON mill, manufacturing a specialty, or to a
man will sell au Interest in same. M.

F. Hippie & Co.. 93 4th av.

LIGHT manufacturing establishment on line of
It. R. ; short dlstauce from city; only

reason lor selling present owner In poor health ;
will sell cheap; terms to suit. Address B. & o..
Dispatch office.

awWe,awake,,boQmltij town of
5,C00;.etock,andfixturcsnror saUwtafl-l- n first-cla-

shape : rtollfK a good DusloesJI beset f reasonsrorelirag;barnricfrTent. "Address Lock BoxU4.
Conneaut, O. ',

ANUFACTURING BUbINES-Ano- ld estab-llsh- ed

plant? profits large: will sell half Inter-
est; grocery, one ot the best In the cltv; restaurantat a sacrifice: shoe Btores. cigar, stores, bakerle.hotels; Interest In real estate business. Perclval &
Gaston, 433 Grant st.

PLANT For sale. 3fO.Ieet
railroad siding, two good bulldlugs suitable

for any kind of light 'manufacturing: gas andwater. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.
DEPOT and route. JJo. 120 Market St..McKeesport. Pa.

ONE-HAL-
F interest in a brass foundry doing a

business: to a practical man here Is a good
opening. M. F. Hippie Co., 96 4th ar.

MILL In manufacturing town of 2,000
Inhabitants on railroad and river: will be soldat a bargain. Address Planing Mill, Dispatch of-

fice.

boot and shoe store on a good street In
Allegheny; stock all In prime order; an excel- -

leut opening. las. iv. urape & 10., 313 wood St.,
I'utsourg.
TTNDERTAKING BUSINESS-- An old and well
VJ established undertaking business In a fine city

of 20.OJ0: stock, building, hearses, hacks and horses
will invoice f 12,000: have a nice trade and good
profits; will sell whole or half Interest; this Is a
chance in a lifetime. Address E. W., Dispatch
office.

Business Properties For Stle
IN VESTMENT-SeVe- ral properties In the old part

of the city that are a safe and sure investment:some ortliem are large properties, as much as 60
feet front and running through from street to
street, being 160 feet deep, etc, C, II. Love, 03
Fourth av.

Slanuractnrlns Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURIVG SITE3 In both cities and
and without buildings and

machinery, with be tof railroad aud water facil-
ities. Call or address T, U. Dickson, ill Fourthav . room 45.

TOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
LOTS on Blufl and Vlckroy sts., near college.

Coward. 0 Bluff st.

East End Lots For Sale.
"IENTF.UAV. lots. 4d73. only J2, 000 each; street
J Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

terms to suit. fceeM. P. llowley AS011, 91
llaiuond st.

ClENTER AV.. Baum Grove plan, near Negley
feet front by 150 leet to alley: low

price for quick sale. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth aa.

EUREKA PLACE. Oakland: nice level lots
to $650 on monthly, psymi tits or dis-

count for cash; come soon for plans. See George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth av. '

V MO per loot-S- ee this and you will buy lfln
want ot a fine piece or ground ror building

purposes: paved street: xbouti;o leet frontage, lou
leet deep: cable and electric lines nearby; Court
House aud center or city not more than 20 minutes
distant. tfharles bomeis&Co.,
131 Fourth av.

SCHENL Y PARK lota.50xl50. or greater
desired, 011 Woodland avenue, between

orues avenue anu ccneniey rarit: beautifully sit-
uated:

f
on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within

short distance of cable and Duqueuse lines;
pavement aud a'l other Improvements;

.cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue. Frank F. Mcola.

SCHENLEY PARK Level lots 25 to 30 leet front
170 feet deep; hare city water; over

100 houses have been built on property this year;,
they adloln Schenlev Park. Twentv-tlilr- d ward:
prices, from fioO to fOOO each, on monthly pay-
ments: avenue electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields, 533 Grant st.

fjftfi Per foot Some or the most desirable
lPUV vacant ground In Shad) side for a home or

lor au Investment: lots any size wanted: terms to
suit. Dennlston Elderkln A Co., Ltd., 0232 Peun
av., E. E. Tel. 5327.

AUegheny Lots For Sale. be
VfEWplanoriotsonPerrysvlIle av.. Allegheny:

cars rrom Fltlsburg to the end of the
line ror a 5c rare; beautiful building sites, eaoh
25x110 to 140 feet, to au alley: elevated, command-
ing a magniacent view: producing fruit trees on
every lot; prices only f)00 to tow, easy monthly
payments, or a discount for cash. Charles Bomers

Co., 131 Fourth ar.

Coal Lands For Sale.
10 AL LAND Valuable coal tract and choice town
J site, close to Johnstown and the Pennsylvania

Ry.. and within 70 miles or Pittsburg, about 200
nleelv-lyin- g. well cultivated and substantially Im-
proved acres, containing fruit of all varieties and
underlaid with tnree veins or solid
coal; the situation and the topography of the
ground render the tract highly desirable for sub-
division and sale In lots: an Investment that can
scarcely be duplicated at 1130. COO IK). 000 cash.

Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fuurtli av.

1300 Acres Third pool coal, th large river
and best of shipping facilities, T.II.

Dickson, lu Fourth av., room 43. A

-

FOR8ALK LOTS.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
pHARTIERSLOTS-Fl- ne building lots atChar-- J

Hers (McKee's Rocks borough): 1250 and up-
ward, according u size and location: the most
accessible or any suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. ft L. E. R. R.; H minutes by Chartlera
packets: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth ave. ; these
lots front on line of electric road: are centrally
located In the midst of a population of about 3,000;
Chartlers now has one large steel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. & L. E. R. R. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land Tor factory sites. For plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. II. Dlcason, HI Fourth
ave,. Room 45.

pRAFTON-Em- lly street. lot 100x160 feet, with
two-sto- ry frame. 6 rooms, hall, bay window.

Inside shutters, grained and handsomely papered,
fruit and shade trees: Immediate possession; owner
now Baxter, Thompson & Co., 161
Fourth av.

LOT Elegant location, either as a residence or
site. Chartlers station. P. ft L. E.

Ry.: lot 25x120 feet: Chartlers Is rapidly spreading
out and values there steadily enhancing: a bargain
ft JS50, Charles Soiners ft Co., 131
Fourth av.
CWISSVALE, P. R. R Palmer Place Lots-- If
iJ you want a safe and sure Investment, call at
once and look at these lots; they ard reallr the best
thing that Is being offered y: there will he
money made In this location In the near future, as
Swlssvale Is bound to grow; do pot miss as sure a
thing as there can be In real estate: send for
marked plan. Holtman ft Ualdrldge, Wllkmsburg,
opposite depot,

PLACE LOTb-T- he cheapest lots in
the market: prices in the reach or all; there Is

now a proposed electric line through this property:
a beautiful location convenient to P. It. R.. and
all the numerous factories of the valley; you can-
not go wrong your money In sncli a loca-
tion; send formarked plan. Hoffman &. Bafdrldge,
WUklnsburg, opposite depot.

.Farm For Sale.
FARM For saleor exchange l,r003l6nongaliela

farm; 70 acres productive soli: orchard,
timber, uuderlald with coaU substantial house;
near town and river; will take in exchange, paving
difference In cash, city property worth Si 000. Full
particulars at our office. Charles bomers
& Co., 131 Fourth ay.

I7ARMS 56 and 75 acres each. IK miles from
W. P. R. R., 12 miles rrom Alle-

gheny; good bnlldlngs, well watered large
orchards, W. J. Barton, No. 1 Wylle av.

INVESTMF.NT FARM-IC- O acres, sloping easily
of a mile of river frontage

and an assured town site, and but a short distance
from a bustling, growing manufacturing city or
40.000 Inhabitants; three railroads, direct track
connections; limestone and coal underneath: fine
farming land, producing great crops; orchard,
barns, bouse; pretty town, with schools, churches,
stores, three stations, telegraph offices, etc., right
in view: reduced price. S55 per acre. ,

Charles Somers& Co., 131 Fourth av.

IflQ ACRES Lars nicetpayments or exchange;
XUO only 7 miles from East Liverpool: goods-roo- m

house, large bank ban. sprtnghouse. fruit,
etc.: all newly painted: price 150 per acre; ssoo
down, balance monthly: send stamp for particulars
and new list. N. F. Hurst, Real Estate Agent,
Rochester, Pa,

Heal Estate.
ACREAGE Parlies desiring to purchase a

piece of acreage that Is very cheap
and well located, near city will find a big bargain
by addressing X. Y. Z., Dispatch office.

ffll X PAYS for a home lot at May's Landing, the
JDX-- J fine suburb or Atlantic City; 5 squares
from R. R.: commutation fare to Phlla., 25 cents;
station on ground; fine driving, fishing, gunning,
bathing, s uilng; city and country combined; 70
houses built last year, and not one empty; a safe
and sure investment: S50 invested will bring :oo In
6 months; 3 factories built this year; lots are 140
feet above ocean: 10 per cent off for cash; 2 lots for
ill; title insured: send for circular. Jday's Land-
ing Improvement Co., 60S Franklin St., Pblladel-phi- a.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Rrsldenres.
ON EASY TERMS-N- ew house. 5 rooms, hall,

etc, Slanton av., Lawrenceyllle. B. J. Will-
iams. 113 Fourth av.

PROPERTY A Third avenue property within
sqnare of the new Government

building, two squares of the Court House and also
near to the new It. & O. depot, and the new depot
to be erected at the head of Fourth av. by the Penn-
sylvania Company. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.
nnoi'ERTY-FIf- th avenue property, east or the
L Court House, at lass than value to a prompt
buyer, the owner having purchased a property to
occupy as a business place and desires to make the
chaugc promptly. C II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

700-Bl- uff St.. within 10 minutes easy
1 wane or the court House- - brick: 7

splendid rooms, attic, sewing room and room for
bath; hall, slate mantels, range, both gases; very
large cemented cellar: nice front and rear vards ;
extensive view np and down the river; lot 21x152.
to another paved and sewered street (E. 157):
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av,

oni 930 Prettiest little home in the city; new;
dDX; 5 rooms, hall, vestlble, slate mantel, city
water, grained, etc. : good location; Mt. Wash.;
easy terms. Also4-roo- m house, 1 1,550. B. J. Will
iams, itj v ounn ar.

Fast End Residences For Site.
ST.. 64IJ. near Dcnnlston av..E. E.

S5,5C0, frame house, 8 rooms, hall, nntthed
attic, bathroom. Inside w. c., hot and. cold water,
both gases, front and back porches, cellar and
laundry; 30x120 feet to ot alley. Apply on
premises or C M. Hsstetter, 520 Wood st.

ClHOICE Fifth av. investment; large corner lot
and frame houses (5 of them con-

taining Storerooms), yielding liberal rentals from
steady tenants: all; plans and Details at
our office, Charles Somers Ss Co. 131
Fourth av.

FOR SALE East End handsome new house'. 0
front and back stairs, heater; all mod-

ern flxtuns: location desirable and central: price
only SO. 000. $1,000 down, remain ler on easy pay-
ments. (87). See W-- A. Herron A Sons, 80 4th ar.
FOR SALE-O- nc of the loveliest homes In the

End; bomeseektrs. If you will call at my
office you will not be disappointed; owner leaving
city and will sell reasonably. James M. Wilkin-
son, 421 Wood street. '

TEGLEY 3-A brick house.
L and mansard, 9 rooms, pantry, closets, large
bath room, hot and cold water. 2 w. c.'s.
both gases, slate and wood mantels, good cellar
with laundry. 2 porches, house finished In hard
wood, combination chandeliers; lot 34x30. Logue
& Schroeder, Germanla Bank building.

WHY pav rent when you can buy a modern
with bathroom. Inside w. c.f They

have front porches, built 20 feet back from street,
sewered, have city water, trees In front: the lots
are from 30 to 36 feet front; houses are built sep-
arate, all dllferenf designs and slzts, having 4. 5. 6.
7 and 8 rooms each: electric cars run through the
proper!) : they adjoin the Greenfield avenue en-
trance to Schenley Park: prices range from 11.800 to
94.500; terms, one-fif- th cash, balance you have ten
) ears to pay, same as rent; come and see the im-
provements made In six months: take Second ar.
electric cars to Greenfield av., Twenly-'Jilr- d ward.
Peter shields 533Grautst.

1 Q 000 Easy terms: a and
tDXO) mansard root house, delightfully situated
on North Highland ar., near Station St.; every
Improvement; house lu perfect repair; good sized
lot: a bargain for a quick purchaser. Inquire of
Fidelity Title & Trust Co., 121 and 123 1 ourtb av.

000 Fine new frame house, 8 rooms, on
paved street and corner lot on street car

all modern improvement and in every war
desirabte: terms reasonable (871 Dennlstou. El- -
derkln & Co., Mm.. 6232 Penn av.. E. E. Td. 53Z7.

UU 000 Fine new frame house, 8 rooms, on
WJ) paved street and corner lot on streetcar
line: a'l modern improvements and In every way de-
sirable: terms reasonable. (67) Dcnnlston, Elder-ki- n

Co., Ltm., 6232 Penn ay E. E. 'lei. 53--

CJQ OOO A a ery desirable house In the E.
IDO) E,, on Dnquesne line: 6 rooms, both gases,

lu first-cla- ss condition aud desirable lor home or
Investment. Dennlston, Elderkln & Co , Llm.,
6231 Penn av E. E. Tel. S327. (C 3.)

306 Very good Investment, 3 new frame
') houses. 2 of 4 rooms, attic, cellar, water.

etc.. each, and one of 5 rooms, etc. : gdod lane
lot: street and alley pared; this will bear Investiga-
tion. D. Bejicn A Son, 4112 Penn av.

000 Frame house. 8 rooms, hall, bath.S4: vest., laundry: oest nouse tor ine money in
the East Lnd. near street cars; corner lot. Call
and see it. (6L) Dennlstou tuierkin s. Co., Ltd.,
6232 I'enn av.. E. E. Tel. 1327,

fJJPI OOO Nent brick house, 8 rooms, modern
Hires, bath, beater, both gases, lot 27X120

leet. on Ward street, Oakland: location good. (9J).
See W. A. Herron A Sous.-ao4- tli ay.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST.. No. 52, cor. Second st . Third ward.

AU'y. That valuable business and residence
property; large corner storeroom, 2 spacious' snow
windows ot plate glass, 7 dwelling rooms, bath,
hall, 2 dry cellars and ranlt all lu good order
throughout, to be sold at public auction sale on
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 2J. at 2 o'clock, on the
remises; Immediate possession: title perfect. Fnr-li- er

Information from W. J. lleckfeld. 61 Ohio St.,
Allegheny, or .las. W. Drape A Co., Auctioneers,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

rSPLANADKbl., Allegheny New brick house;
l!i Particulars. V. V. Dennltt. 407 GranL

ON Locust St., Allegheny Fine new stone front
dwelling: contains 10 rooms; has all mou.

Imps.; good stable: lot 42H30 ft. A. D. Wilson, 65
Federal st.. Allegheny.

Suburban Itesldenceg For Sale.

A BEAUTIFUL suburban home forsale, cheap;
29M acres of land, a great variety of fruit,

modern brick house, S large rooms and good
cellar, heated with natural gas. soft water springs,
situated lrom Morgantown. W. Va., and
300 yards from the West Vlrglula Unlversllf. over-
looking the towu and the Monongahela river: must

sold: terms easy and poscesslon at once; also
other properties for sale. Address T. W. Ander-
son. 31organtown. W. Va.

CO S0 buys a new two-sto- ry frame of 0 rooms,
tIDZij hall, vtstlbuie, attic, iront and rear porch,

lot. one square from electric road, situate in
irushton Bank of Commerce plan. Baxter,

Thompson a Co.. 161 Fourth av.
(I5Q 200 New dwelling, bath, laun-jp- (J

j drv and all modern conveniences; lot 40x110:
situate within one block of Dunuesue line, or three
minutes' walk from Roup station, C R. Funden-ber- g

A Co., N 0. 77 4th av.

For Exchin-rc- .

property In exchange for farm: we have a
J couple or good properties, residence and busi-

ness, to exchange for a farm. D. Uehen A Co..
4112 I'enn av.

Ileal Estate.
EEAL ESTATE bargains: new catalogue, Just

tne Printers, free for the asking. Black
Balrd, No. So Fourth av.

I
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LOST.

LOST Parse containing money at East Liberty
R. station. Reward If returned to 334

Sheridan av., E. E.

LOST Pog dog, Tuesday; wore harness: black
and ears. Reward if returned to 65 Lin-co- in

av.. Allegheny City.

FOUND.

FOUND leper roll wallpaper: lovelv patterns.
Bros.. 109 Federal st,. Allegheny

I fiiuru; fn,
ROPOSALS ELTM5ov"eK BOl
OUG it Sealed proposals will be received

up to 7:30 o'clock, SEPTEMBER 22, at the
Council Chambers in Beltzhoorer school,
for the cradlu, paving and curbinz of
stone and wood of the west hair or Eeltz-hoov-

avenue from the south side of Wash-
ington avenue to the south side of Sixth
street. Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE, CUSTOMJ , House, Cinolnnati, Ohio, September 19,
1S92. Sealed proposals for furnishing; atone
and earth anil strengthening embankment
at Shawneetown, Illinois, and furnishing;
earth and completing Great Miami Embank-
ment at Lawrenoeuurjc, Indiana, will be re-
ceived at this office until 2.30 p. jf., OCTOBER
8, 1892, and then publicly opened. Specifica-
tions, blank forms, and all available Inform-
ation will be furnished on application to this
office. AMOS STICKNEY, Major ofEngin-eer- s,

U. 8. A.

TO CONTRACTORS SEALED PROPOS-
ALS will be received at the office of

Longfellow, Alden & narlow. Architects
Vatidergrift building. Fourth avenue,"where
also drawings and specifications may be
seen" until TH URSDAY.September 29,189i,at
12 o'clock, noon, lor furnishing all materials
nnu oonuing a warenouse on cue new pian
of lots laid out near the Homesteal Steel
Works. The owners reserve the ri?ht to re-
ject any or all bids. LONGFELLOiV, AL-
DEN & HARLOW.

OFFICE OF LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR,
District, Tompkinsviile, N. Y,

September 14, 1892. Postofflce box 2128, New
York City Sealed proposals will be received
at this ofBceuntll I2o'clooknoon of MONDAY,
the 3d day of October, 1S92, for furnishing
mineral oil and lard oil of the quality re-
quired for the United States lighthouse servi-
ced Specifications, forms or proposal, and
other information may be obtained on ap-
plication to this office. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids, and to waive any
defects. WINFIELD S. SCHLEY, Captain
U. S. N., Inspector.

TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDNOTICE will be received by Town
Council of Rochester Borough, Fa., for the
paving of Brighton St., from Madison st. to
Its lnteiseotlon with New York st. Also
New York St., ftova the southern line of
Kosutb st. to the northern line of right or
way of railroad, up to WEDNESDAY
EVENING at September 28, 1832.
Plans and specifications will be seen at the
office of City Engineer James S. Leaf, All
bids must be addressed to the Secretary of
Council, and marked Proposals for Bids.
Council reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. By order of Council.

E. A. SMITH, .
Seoretary of CouncIL

ROCBESTEB Pa., Bept. 20. 1893.

' AUCTION SALES.

SALE-FRID- AY, SEPT. 23.AUCTION piano, carpets, furniture, etc.,
at 10 o'clock, at the rooms ot the Henry Auc-
tion Co., 24 and 26 Ninth street.

A large consignment of parlor suites, con-
sisting of brocatelle, rug, taDestry and hair-
cloth. Chamber furniture in oak, walnut
and maple, with square or cbevai dressers
and French plate mirrors: also the best
selection of oldebonrds ever offered at auc-
tion sale. Elegant upright piano, almost
new. cost $400; fine mirror-doo- r wardrobes,
chiffoniers, extension tables, leather couch
and easy chairs to match, mattress, pillows
ana a lot of country b.ankets and comforts
(all new goous). Carpets, new or second-
hand, for rooms, halls and stairs.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE THE PROPERTY,
street, 7th ward, Pitts-

burg, Pa., 80 leec front and extending back
89 feet to Elm street, on which is erected a
two-stor- y frame dwelling and frame stable,
will be offered at public auction on SATUR-
DAY, September 24. 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m,
on the premises. This property is wall situ-
ated, being less than half a cquare from Cen-
tral traction railway, and within five min-
utes of Postofflce, Court House, etc. Terms
of sale: One-fourt- h cash on delivery of deed;
residue of purchase money in three yearly
payments, secured by bond and mortgnge,
with the right to pay and discharge the hen
at the pleasure of the purchaser.

A. J. PENTECOST,
.Auctioneer.

THOS. FLOYD,
Assignee.

THOS. M. MARSHALL,
Attorney.

A1TRACTIVE AUCTION SALE.

The estate of Miss Mary Ann Robinson, de-
ceased. Furniture, carpets, piano, mirrors,
bronzes, china and glassware, silverware,
etc.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1S92,

At 10 o'clock, a. u., at the old Robinson man-
sion. Id Cedar avenue. Allegheny.

The entire furnishment, embracing fine
plush parlor suite, French plate mantel mir-
rors, cost $450; mahogany cabinet and orna-
ments, $2,600 worth of imported bronze,
blsquo and marble figures and vases; French
clocks, with marble and bronze cases; piano
forte, paintings, engravings, placques, etc.;
books and bookcases, fancy tables in brass
and ebony, fine pedestals and stands, fancy
soieens, elegant curtains and cornice:
chamber suites, hair mattresses, leathers,
sprints, etc.; royal Worcester vases and
ornaments; diningroom. furniture: fine
china, gldss and silverware: elegant Dolton
dinner service, cost $123; large hall rack;
grandfather's clock, in good order: elegant
carpets on rooms, halls and stairs; mattings,
rugs, portieres, etc Sale positive. Terms,
cash. Houso open after 8 o'clock morning
of sale, HENRY AUCTION LO.,

Auctioneers.

SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS

Second ward, Allegheny,

. AT AUCTION."
On Thursday, September 22, at 10 o'clock

will be sold on the premises the following
properties belonging to estate of John M.
Graham, lunatic:

1. Corner Irwin avenue and Sarah street
lot 20x60xS3 with a. four-roo- frame dwell-
ing and biick wagon shed.

2. New Brighton rout!, opposite first toll
gate, near Uniondale Cemetery, lot 30x49x56
with six-roo- frame dwelling.

The Sarah street property will be sold
first. Terms One-thir- d cash and two years.
Positive sale.

A. LEGGATE & SON,
Auctioneer', 62 Fourth nv.

TIIE ONIiY
LICENSED DRUGSTORE

IX THE CITY.
Liquors for MEDICINAL Purposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ETC.
At Mo a Qnart,

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From 11 to $1 60 Per Quart.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

G. EISENBEIS,
(Successor to H. P. Schwartz,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST
113 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny, Pa.

Tel. 3016. . Eastblisued 1836.

HAVE TIIE TITLE OF THE
PROPERTY OU MORTGAGE
TOD" ARE ABOUT TO PUR-
CHASE EXAMINED AND IN-

SURED BY THE FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO., Ul AND
123 FOUBTiI AVENUE.

ITS CAPITAL OF ONE MIL-

LION DOLLARS IS A GUARAN-
TEE WORTH HAVING.

r .....- - .A" -- i' I ' r

EDUCATIONAL.
New York, Kings

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BQYS
Classical, bclentlflo and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M.. Principal.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., School for Girk
Unexcelled in location, buildings, grounds

and in all the requisites of a first class school
for girls. Certificate admits to Wellesley.

Address MRS. B. T. HITCHCOCK.

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 NORTH AV,. ALLEGHENY.

New rapid phonography. Surest and quickest
method of learning shorthand. Complete commer-
cial courses. Day and evening sessions.

L. LUDDEN, A. M.. Principal,

jlsh jefteksox
COLLEGE. Ninety-secon- d year opens Sep-

tember 14. Fully equipped for college work. Labor-
atories lorCheinlstry. Mineralogy and Biology. New
observatory. Athletic field and newgymnaslum with
medical director. Expenses very moderate.
Alumni 3602. Address, The President, Waahlag
ton. Pa.
TJOCKLAND COLLEGE, NYACK-ON-THE-J-

HUDSON For Young Ladies aud Gen-
tlemen. 25 miles from New York. Location
beautiful and healthful. Rooms single or en
suite. Preparatory and college courses.
Music. Art, Industrial studle. Typewriting;
and Physical Culture. Opens Sept. 19. An
endowment takes ladies at $200. Catalogue
by request of W. II. BANNISTER, A. M.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOlx,

MANLIUS. N. T.
Fnll courses of study. Underthe visitation,

of the Regents of University of New York:
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest: WM. VERBECK, Supfc

r I IDDV UNrvERsrrrsUrln I SIXTH STREET.
The ol-- reliable school that has educated 40,001
students. Fall term begins September 5. English,
normal, classical, scientific mechanical, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Day and evening.-- Send for cata-
logue. H. M. ROWE. Ph. P.. President.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ALL PITTSBURG

CHALLENGED
To Produce the Equal of

HOMER STREET
AKD

AVONDALE PLACE

Lots.
Northwest corner of Stanton and Negley
avenues. Street paved and water connec-
tions to each lot. Contracts let for 20 fins
houses this week.

Now is the time to pick out a lot.

JAMES M. WILKINSON,

421 WOOD STREET,
Or KELLY & RO DG E RS,

East End.

HIGHLAND PARK.

$40 am-d- - S50
pzk iraosT foot ox

HEBERTON, WINTERTON, STANTOK
AND JONETTE STREETS.

Now being; graded at owner's cost.

This plan adjoins the Park and la being
retailed at wholesale prices.

$200 cash; no payments for three yean.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE:

MANUFACTURING
'PROPERTY.

ONE 'OF THE BEST LOCATIONS
IN THE CITY.

NEARLY 25.C0O SQUARE FEET.
Iron-cla- d buildings In fine condition.
Hnilroad switch In property, 8ewers,
aas, water, stable and office. Choice
property and reasonable price.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE.

Twelve Acres of Land
Which will afford

Two Manufacturing Locations With
Eailroad Frontage and a Number
of Good Building- Lots, Near Good
Btores, Schools and Churches can ba
purchased at a very low price from

LOGUE & SCHROEDER,
GERMANIA BANK BUILDING.

GHEEDMDRE PLAN OF LOTS,

EAST END AND EKINSBURQ.
We have the agency for this beautiful plant

electric line parses through it; convenient
to P. R. R.; beautiful surroundings; lots
fronting Ilradduclc, East End, Peebles and
Franklin streers: choice neighborhood as
sured. See plans and get full particulars,

MOORE & KELLY,
6208 PENN AVENUE.

Tel. 5150

IF TOU ARE LOOKING

Forsomething la

ACEEAGE PROPERTY
Ton would do well to call and see us, as
we have been making that a

SPECIALTY

And have some good pieces now forsale.

J. H, COLEMAN & CO.,
Telephone, 5(25. 6212 PENN AVE., E. E

PENN AVENUE BEAUTIFUL HOME

AT ONE-HAL- F ITS COST,

116 feet by ISO feet deep, fronting Penn av.;
large houso of 12 large rooms, hall,
cemented cellar and laundry, bathrooms
house newly papered throughout; hardwood
mantels, heavy walls; lame shade trees with
fruit nna shrubbery; electric lights la all
rooms. Inquire

HOFFMAN 4 BALDBIDGE,
"

WUklnsburg.

LOTS. BLACK ST. LOTS.

NEAR NEGLEY AV.,
60x120 feet eaoh. These lots are beautifully
located in a very desirable neighborhoods
level and dry, covered with fine shade trees.
Prices low and terms to suit.' M. F. HIl'PLE & CO.,

96 Fourth av.,
Or W. S. HASTINGS, on premises.

ONLY $500 CASH.
A FINE, NEW E. E. DWELLING.

The above amount in cash and balance on
long time easy payments will buy a new

and finished attio frame duelling,
containing hall, vestibule, bath, laundry,
slate mantels, Inside shutters, etc; a bar
gain; call and see same at once.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth avenue

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Directly on the beach.
Hot and cold sea water baths In tne hems.

. BOBEBTS & SONS.

iKi1 '!&" ' j ,- . ?i. -
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